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Administration
Takes Last Slam

hour is for less government inter
terence with business.

- Urges Direct Appropriation.
'"In the second place, it is absolute-

ly essential that for the future the
congress should authorize expendi-
tures by direct and specific appro jlSLsJUJLiIaMaSAt Republicans

Assistant Secretary of Treas-

ury Charges Congress Has

Attempted to Conceal Ap-

propriations From Public. '

By ARTHUR SEARS HENNING.
Chlrafo Trtbone-Oma- h B Locoed Mire.

Washington, ttb. 19. With more

punch than harmony in its swan

song, the Wilson administration
slammed back hard at the republi-
can majority in congress which has
been accusing the executive of gross
extravagance and bragging of the

i economies forced upon the depart-
ments.

priations, as contemplated by the
constitution. This jieans that prac
ticej which take-- money from the
treasury by indefinite or revolving
fund appropriations must be strictly
avoided. However, necessary these
practices may have been during the
war, they are utterly vicious in peace
time.

"The estimates for the current
year, for example, show that over
$1,000,000,000 of expenditures were
authorized by the last session of con-

gress, in addition to the amounts
shown in the usual compiled state-
ment of appropriations. In fact the
practice has reached such propor-
tions as to be almos a national
scandal, and ,it was vigorously de-

nounced in the president's last an-
nual message."

H.'L. Obert Opens Talking
Machine Business in Omaha
H. L. Obert. former dealer service

manager for the Columbia Grapho-phon- e

company, has opened a retail

The Beginning of a,
New Season

In a statement sanctioned by the
administration, S. P. Gilbert, jr., as-

sistant secretary of the treasury in
charge of fiscal affairs, asserted that
while $50,000,000 to $100,000,000

. might be saved in the expense ou talking machine business in Omaha
administration without impairing ef

The" new merchandise which, is coming
into our store every day looks splendid
to us, and will look the same, to you for
quality is so much better, not made in the .

hurried manner of the past few .years.
They are doing skillful and expert labor
again andthe quality is better, while prices
are so much lower. Therefore we look
forward into the new season ahead of us
with every hopeful expectation of serving
you in a bigger, better way and giving you,
as always, pleasure and satisfaction in .

shopping with us because of the excellent
"value and real money's worth that we
always give you. t

New

Spring Material
J.or Milady's Wardrobe

as manager oi tne newiy organized
grafonola department of the two
stores of Dolan & Shields Furniture
Co.T' Inc.

"Con6dence in the business future
of Omaha induced inc to enter the
retail field in the city," said Mr.
Obert, who bS taken out active
membership in the Chamber of
Commerce and the Omaha Advertis-
ing Selling league. Mr. Obert has
served in the music publishing busi-
ness in N'ew York for several years
and was formerly in advertising and
sales promotion work with the
Columbia company.

Dietz Memorial Church Will
Hold Annual Meet Wednesday

ficiency, congress has voted more
than $1,000,000,000, chiefly to sub-

sidies to private business and agri-
culture and has attempted to conceal
the fact from the taxpayers. At the
rate congress is squandering money
he dfeubts that $4,000,000,000 revenue
a year will foot the bills for some
time to come.

Guarantee to Railways.
"Under the transportation act,"

said Mr. Gilbert, "provision was
made for a $300,000,000 revolving
fund for loans to railroads at less
than the market rate. The same act
guaranteed to the railroads a stand-
ard return during the period of six
months after the end of federal con-

trol. This guaranty may take as
much as $650,000,000 out of the
treasury. V

"Congress has recently revived the
war finance corporation in order to
make available to the export trade
the funds of that corporation, which
represent either the proceeds of the
treasury's subscription of its

capital stock or the proceeds
of borrowing by the corporation on
what would be substantially the gov-
ernment's credit. '

"A provision has been inserted in
a pending bill to authorize the pur
chase of $200,000;000 of federal land
bank bonds in order to make what
are substantially government loans
to farmers. Notwithstanding the talk
about economy it seems to be ex-

pected that the bill will pass. It is

Annual meeting of the Dletz
Memorial Methodist Episcopal
church will be held in the church
building. Tenth and Worthington
streets, Wednesday evening at 6:30.

Dr. Jennie Callfas, Stint. O. M
Adams of the Board of Public Wei
fare, and David Cole will speak.

Plain y

Organdie N

Beautiful sheer or-

gandie, 40 inches wide,
in plain colors, includ-
ing all the wanted
shades. $1.00 yard.

Dotted Swiss
Imported dotted

Swiss in a large assort-

ment of pretty colors,
both light and dark
grounds. $1.75 to $2.50
yard.

John H. Bexton will serve as toast-mgste- r.

Musical selections vrfflbe
given by Mis Vetma ChurcJhc
Trinity Male Quartet, the Misses
Lucy .Hill and . Bessie Rhyne, a

11

uv5T.di!. :!ivlle.: 'Here Are. Frocks.
women's quartet '

comprising .the
Mesdames Laird, Long, Williams
and Dawson, and solo by
E. F. Williatns. The Rev, Edgar
Merrill Brown, pastor, will ask the Imported Organdie figured a

For Every Hour of the Day
in a full range of plain colors,
45. inches wide,' $1.93 and
$1.50 yard.

large assortment of patterns
n dark grounds, 100 styles

to select from, 59c yard.

invocation and deliver the benedic-
tion. ' .1-J.

;or motor tourists and campers
ot vital impo-tanc-

e to avoid turtner A tafce has been invented Tnat folds
drafts of- - this character upon the completely around a cupboard to Normaridy Voile Tissue Gingham
pupiic ircjsury. inc ciemanq oi inepoid its equipment. ,

Spring Suit Modes
Have Achieved New Lines ,

. The ideas are so new and thetyles so varied(that selecting
the new spring suit will be a delight. One may choose from the
strictly tailored, the semi-tailor- or novelty suits, embroidered or
braid bound, ripple effects or box coats opening from the neckto
show smart vestees or gilets. , ' - .

Picotine is this season's rival of tricotine and the other favor-

ites are: Twill cord and Poiret twill. v'" '
.

Not for many seasons have we had so delightsome an array
of spring suits at such moderate prices, considering the styleK

workmanship and fabrics. 'A. '

N Second Floor -- ,
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From the fretsh little norning frocks of practical wash ma-

terials, smart cloth models for street, afternoon frocks of 'silk,
satin or cloth to exquisite evening gowna, our dress Section is

prepared for every possible occasion. 1 v i
From the mode somber'colors to the brightest of the season's

fancies, all are here in gorgeous array. To all over embroidery or
embroidered motifs, t effective appliqued designs and to the
beaded designs, many a frock owes much of its charm. But this is
but a few suggestions of what you can expect when you come to
see them. And please come at your earliest convenience while the
selections are most complete.

Second Floor 1

Specials

Normandy voile in wonder-
ful styles and colors in all the
very newest- - patterns, 40
inches wide, 98c yard.

Fancy Voile
A large table of pretty,

voile in figures and dots,
light and dark colors; All
new this season. 40 inches
Syide 79c yard.

i .... . . Min.

-
, Tissue ginghams in pretty
silk plaid effects beautiful
light colorings. Very low

pricedat 69 a yard.

Fancy. Organdies
40-inc- h flowered" organdies

in pretty light color combina-
tions are exceptionally good
value at 75c a yard.

Floor ,.

IN OUR '

Good Housekeeping Department
. - v v f T

t

' Fascitfaling....Indeed Arc the
. N u'vacuum tsottles

Enameled Steel Vatnnm Botles, nickled top
and bottom glass fjiler finest quality.

Less Than The Filler Costs

3 New Strap Pumps
One Pint Bottles,, J Y C

Infants' and Childiens New '

Silk Stockings
These dainty little silk stockings will make the kiddie's

dbstume look so pretty. They are of all pure silk, 5x1
and lxl ribbed, with lisle foot and reinforced heel and
toe. Any colored frock may be matched, for we have a
complete assortment of the shades of brown, black, white,
polo, gray, also light blue and pink. Every mother will
want to buy several pairs, for they are very moderately
priced at $2.15 and $2.65 a pair, according to size.

Main Floor ' ;

Daintiest of Taffeta Frocks
For the Young Miss from 6 to U

'' ""Soft and lustrous silk fashioned into fetching little
frocks, with jaunty blouses and full skirts. Most dis- -

; tinctive affairs, some encircled with quaint girdles or
adorned with clever touches of "bright color, in most

; cases fancy designs of yarn embroidery are used as
trimming. They are certainly irresistible 'in their sim- -

- plicity and daintiness. : t ,
- ' . " .Second Floor -

Very Special P1.U.7
One Quart Bottles, An nA

Very Special ............ ,W3J

"Airy and light as Spring's own blossoms, are the
beautiful strap pumps for the new season. And what a
variety ! Truly it 'is wonderful to see so many different
styles. They vary .from single plain straps to the fancy,
much-beade- d slipper. Whiah particular style, you shall

swear, is a matter of personal preference, One thing you'll
notice about those you will find here is that they are com-
fortable as well as good looking on the foot. ,

Second Floor
Electric Bulbs

High Gradt Guaranteed
Tungstens

,15, 25, 40, 50 Watt. -

Special ; ... i 28c Blouses for Women
: V ' Nitrogen

75 Watt, Special .V: 52?
100 Watt, Special 'T. .. .73?

Are Vciv and Charming

Smart Spring Hats
In Many New Models ' .

Hats that introduce Jail the new season's creations
are ready for your selection. There are shiny straws,
braids and fabrics fashioned into small tailored shapes,
roll brim, turbans, off-the'-fa- ce models in all the col-

orings that bespeak a new season. Small, tailored
shapes with bias sashes of crepe de chine, ribbon trim-
mings or a silk-line- d quill, placed at a jaunty angle.

KitcKen Sets Nothing is so pleasing1 w;ith the trig tailored suit
as an immaculate tailored bfbuse. These bewitching
blouses fashioned of sheer batiste, voile, dimity and

-'-other pretty materials are' of excellent quality and
6f superior workmanship. Many are finished with
bits of lace, hand embroidery, hemstitching, pleats or
tucks. v ' ,

. Second Floor

A handy set of kitchen tools. An automatic
masher, beater, steel fork, cake turner, slotted
cake spoon, graduated mixing spoon, all white.,
enamel handles . . '. .

99c
are especially attractive for) immediate wear.

Priced from $5.00 to $.15.00"lIiTOTPoGERS
.& SONS CO. JUL 1515 HARNEY

iff I M! i I I

s

Make the HouseSecond Floor

-- Hardware and Kitchenwarc- - Homelike
III!!'

1 With New Furniture Coverings
Rugs and Floor

Covering
For Every Room in (lie House

r
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One hardly realizes what a difference new coverings of vel-

vet damask, tapestries, satin or cretonne on the furniture will
make in the home. It changes . the entire atmosphere of the
rooms. We have a complete assortment of beautiful materials
desirable for furniture coverings. Also many beautiful striped
linens and fancy denims for slip covers. Look over your furni-
ture today and" decide the pieces you want recovered and we
will gladly subnrfit estimates on the cost.

, ... Third Floor ' '

Springtime Is Coming
to the Home

--r
Oval Rag Rugs

jOval rag rugs in the Co-

lonial, patterns, plain and
mottle effects; colors that will

stand washings; good assort-

ment. Sizes 24x36 inches up
to 4x7 feet $3.75 to $20.00. j

Wilton Rugs
Wilton rugs from the most

popular and standard mills;
color combinations to maftch

any decorative scheme. Our
assortment shows many pat-
terns, txact copies of the real
Oriental rugs. Sizes from
22x36 inches up to the
large room size, 5 ft.
$8.50 to $258.00.

CAFEfEMA
s

Bright thoughts are blooming already in the minds of tasteful
and ambitious housekeepers. They have determined that the com-

ing spring shall see their homes blossom as never before in
brightness, beauty and comf ortablenessi

These days give jou time to plan new hangings, new
furniture coverings, new covers for tables and bureaus..

Our drapery section is full of suggestions and inspiration for
women who are planning the Home Beautiful.

i -
i

Now is the time to make your plans don't let a single day
slip by. Start tomorrow.

Consult Our Interior Decorating Department ,

Under the direction of experts who will gladly help you make

For Your Window
Drapes -- v

, Attractive hanging for the
modern windows are fashion-
ed of pongee or casement

' cloth. They are madewith
either a hem or trimmed with
fringe. We have these popular
drapery' materials, and if you

f
do not care to make your

. drapes yourself, we will take
your order and make them for
you at a reasonable ccet.

Floor ,

Shades Made to
Order

How hard, it is sometimes
to secure shades to fit a win-

dow that is of an unusual
shape, or size. We make and
hang shades of all descrip-
tions and carry in stock a
complete line of colors and
qualities. Our prices are very
reasonable and all work is
guaranteed. Let us measure
your windows and give you
an estimate. Shades reversed
at a nominal rate.

, Third

Linoleum and Felt Base Coverings
90c up to $3.50 per s yd.

.

Linoleum and" felt base floor coverings for bath room,
kitchen, dining rooms, intact, patterns suitable for any room
in the house tile matting and granite patterns, large showing
light pattern effects,; 6 feet wide, 90c to $3.50 per sq. yd.

Third Floor

, Announces a reduction

oi approximately 20

in prices, beginning
Sunday, February 20th.

Quality Maintained.

Portions Not Reduced.
me proper geiecuori lor your nome. t

BDKSESS Nash.GMillerme k

EVERYBODY'S STORE


